Flight Physical Information

The Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) requires a physical exam conducted by an authorized physician as part of any pilot’s license.

**An FAA authorized physician must conduct a physical exam prior to beginning a flight-training course of study at an accredited flight school.**

Students wishing to complete any flight certificates at Vaughn College of Aeronautics and Technology must obtain, at a minimum, an FAA Class III medical certificate. A Class II is required for commercial pilots (FLT330 and above). A Class I medical certificate is recommended for all students who wish to become professional pilots.

Vaughn College strongly encourages applicants for all Aircraft Operations degree programs to undergo this medical exam before beginning a course of study at Vaughn College. Students may also submit a copy of their physician’s medical reports if they desire to do so.

To find an FAA authorized Aviation Medical Examiner (AME) to administer a physical, please visit the following website:

www.faa.gov/pilots/amelocator

For more information about the FAA physical, or any additional questions you may have, please contact the Vaughn College of Aeronautics and Technology office of admissions by calling 1-866-6-VAUGHN, ext. 118, or via e-mail at admitme@vaughn.edu.
Flight Physical Form

Name (Last, First, MI)______________________________

Birth Date (M/D/Y)_________________________ SS#______-____-____

Address________________________________________ Apt.#________________

City________________________ State___________ Zip_________

Starting Semester:  Fall  __  Spring  __  20__

Physician’s Use Only: Please initial appropriate box

Results of Class II medical exam:

Pass_____________  Fail____________

EKG Required______________ EKG NOT Required____________

Physician’s Comments:

Physician’s Signature__________________________

Address________________________________________

City________________________ State___________ Zip________ Telephone____________

Date____________________